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th opinion that their only hop of tsrventlen . ar believed to hav been
effected at Lourdea. and Father Alex- -

gain his health. His horn Is in Bavaria,
Oermany, ,ln th town of Pfeffenhsusen,
where his parents, reside.

lng hint back again is a miraculous cur.
and six for acquittal. On aid con-
sidered tht accident unavoidable, while
th other held Chapman should have
had his machine under control. Wit-
nesses differed oh th speed, some say

Many oures through supernatural In- - andsr has strong hopes that hs will re

ing it wag going u miles an nour,
while others said It waa going much

MEMBERS Of DIAZ

FAMILY ON SHIP

BOUND FOR PARIS

Pepper
Whisky

I'M. .' , -
, To Europe Via Bermuda. NewYorkMillmeryNew.Tork, April II. A new
service to Southampton and Cher

'

Southern . Klickitat Residents bourg by iwtr of Bermflda was Inaug-
urated by the HoyaP Mall Steam Packet
company today with the departure of
th liner Aron from this city. The

Fear RaBies May Cross

the Columbia. steamship will arrive at Bermuda Sat-
urday morning and sail the same night
for Cherbourg, where aha 1 due to ar
live on April 21, making her time of
passage 10 days.

Dispatches Indicate That Mex-

ican President's' Near Rela-

tives Have Fled; He's Said
to Be Anxious to Go, Too.

(Hiwrlil Dlxiiiitcb Id Th. Journal.)
Roosevelt, Wash., April 1J. Klicki

tat --county has a hore line along the Looks to Miracle to Cure.
(fperlal Dl.netrb to The IoimuI.I

ML Angel College, Or.. April 11.north bank, of the Columbia, of over 100
mues. immediately south He Wasco,
Sherman, Otlltam and a portion of Mor
row counties, In Oregon.' The reports
that hydrophobia haa spread from Wal- -
owa county west through these coup- -

Hoping, for a miraculous recovery, Rev.
Father Alexander Qrebmeler, O. fl. B.,
left th monastery yesterday for
France, where he will make s pilgrim-
age to the famous shrine at Lourdea.
Father Alexander la a young member
of the monastery who waa ordained to
the priesthood March !. by Archbishop
Christie, lie Is said by his confreres
to bs very brilliant but very 111, with

tics, having at least been found In

(Culled Pr'Utfd VTIr.
f.Nw York, April IS A dispatch to

th- - Fun from Vra Cms. Mexico, says
I ha t advices recelvi-- from Paris state
IhHt several member of President Dias'
family are on board the steamship Ks- -

Selling more
Millinery

and Plumes than
any other

stores which pay
ten times

our rent enables us
to sell

Regular $5
Hats at
$2.50

Regular $10
Hate at
$5.00

Five hunilreirl Trim'd
Hats to select from.

Wasco, the westernmost of the counties.
Is alarming Klickitat people, who will
cglUto for a quarantine against dogs
from south and east of the Columbia.

tuberculosis. The fathers here express)fKiu, bound for. France. The dispatch
slao aaya that Dias himself In anxloas
to k to Pari, an ha fsars captors For one hundred thirtyby Hi Madcros.

ALMOST CHOKED

There Is little danger of coyotes cross-
ing, but dogs may be brought across,
which, unknown to their masters, have
beeo bitten. The proper authorities
will be asked to consider a quarantine
against all dogs crossing the Columbia,
whether from Oregon or the south-
eastern counties' In Washington.

years, this whisky has stood
the continual test among!
men of more than ordinary
good taste.With Gas LAST NIGHT

JURY IN MANSLAUGHTER,
CASE UNABLE TO AGREE Around My Heart

CONDITIONS IN ALAMO

SAID NOT SO SERIOUS
AS WAS REPORTED

San I)lt(ro. Ca!., April 13 Passengers
arriving; today from Enaenada on the
steamer Ban Diego ay that conditions
at Alamo are probably, not ao serious
as haa been feared. A number of Amer-
icana, Including women and children,
are believed to ba in the town, which
was enptured by Mexican rehcla under
General Berthold a few days ago. The

Bottled in Bond Born with the
Republic "The Standard by
Which All Other Whisk is

from $1.75 up.
in chip, milan

Our $6 to $8 Pattern Hats
Are Priced Elsewhere from

$12 to $20

Trimmed Hets
Latest shapes
and hair braid, from $1.00 up.The Jury In the K. E. Chapman man-s'aught-

esse felled to reach a ver Judged." Established 1780.
dict yesterday after deliberating 10
houra, and Judge Kavanaugh of th BIumauer-Fran- k Drug Co.

Distributors to Drug Trade,
Portland, Ore.

circuit court dismissed It. Chapman
whs Indicted for killing Harry Schmit- -

REGULAR MAXINE HATS $3.50
OUR WILLOWS AND PLUMES are the best male stock and priced at about half what others ask for
the same quality. Come, see for yourself before buying.

Couldn't breaths, many people, gay.
No more choking or anxiety like that,

if you will take Baalman'a Homeo Gas-Table- ts

for a few days.
Baalman'a Homeo Gas-Table- sre

prepared distinctly and especially for
Stomach Gas and particularly for all
the bad effects coming from gaa pres-
sure against your most vita organ
your heart. These peculiar tablets are
sold for 80c a bottle by nearly every
druggist If not In stock tell hfm to
get them for you from his wholesaler,

ser, 10 years old. by striking hltn with
an automobile. The accident happened

248 Third Street
Between Main and MadisonNew York Millinery

at Klrst and Arthur streets.
The IS men trying the ess retired

yenterdsy shortly before noon. They
returned late In the afternoon for In-

struction on a minor point, ajid re-
ported at 10:45 that they could not
agree. They stood six for conviction

passengers declare that United States
Consul Bchmucker has done his best
to help Americana In lower California.

Word also came on the steamer that
the rebels on Tuesday captured the
stage and six horses jrolng between
Knsenada and San Quentln. They also
took the mall and Wells Fargo express
packnges, value not reported.

Conflicting reports have come here
relative to the nIho of jJerthold'a forc
In lower California. One was brought
here by Mrs. Xellte Meyers, who spent
several months In Rnsennda and Alamo.

or send 60o In silver, stamps or money
order to Hahnemann Pharmacy, 340
Sutter street, Sbji Francisco, Cal. Bt9 OP!

Hhe saya Berthold'e garrison at Alamo I I f It Mil LVr7 . MM rT A
contains only 40 men. It Is known r ii i v tJitki ii ij sirii fi M it ii M mii ittirrii mi u
however, that scleral bands of rebels
sre gathered along the Calle Heal (prin-
cipal road on the peninsula), and that
they are having no trouble In holding
their own.

Mrs. Meyers was held sa suspected
spy by the Rnsenadn authorities but
was soon released. She says George
Mosby, son of the fatuous John
Mosby of the Civil war. Is second In
command under Berthold.

If2000 Mexicans Killed.
Unite ljrt Wire.) II II IISan rleo. Cal.. April 1J. Vt. David II II IIF. Watklns, who has been doing mis

The Phosphate in
Crescent keeps the
dough raising until
the moisture is ab-

sorbed and the pas-
try is baked.

Full Pound

sionary work In Mexico, and who hns
Just returned to his home here, pays
that since the Mexli-a- revolution be

Buying for seventeen stores means carload quantities trainloads
means keen buying, dictating of terms. Goods of any kind you
know that are well bought are half sold. That's the secret of the
success of Owl methods. The more Owl Drug Stores there are the
less the price of every article we offer for sale.

gan more than !000 men have been killed
In battles near Mexico city. He says i r i ' iiat leaat 15 real engagements have been
fought near the capital and that news J V ,
of the battles has been virtually sup-
pressed until now. 25oII II I IIDr. Watklns told about the Mexican
situation In an nddress to the Men's Si,. I . I I
cluU ot tha-EIi-

ai. UengresaUonAl ciiurch. I

S ti TT"3 nGIRLS MUST NO LONGER

. ROAM STREETS AT NIGHT bb a lie I vi r$ C5rf5 of the
Year

OresoeaS Coffees. Tsas, Maple--

I Big iL4(PiSlL.Vg ine, ploes, Tlavorlag Batraets,
Btc., enjoy well dsserrea sw

Oreosrs srerywaere
eeu tkess.
CBB8CBBT' BCTO. CO, BeatUs,

Easter Jewelry Sale o FREE!

fSperlr.l Mnpiiicb to lb- - Journal t

Somli Ftend. Wash., April 13. Mayor
A. C. Little of Raymond, with the
hesrty support of the city council, bas
determined to put a stop to the prac-
tice of a number of yourifr girls of that
city of roaming the streets at night.
The first jtep In this direction was
taken one night this week, when Deputy
Sheriff K. W. ItHker arrested a young
girl and her escort and took, them to
jail The council has also decldod that
hereafter any saloonkeeper who allows

Burton Blood Syrup
This is the season for blood medicines, and Burton Blood Syrup

is the Great Blood Purifier of the age. A purely vegetable compound.
It strikes st the root, eliminates blood enemies from the system.

The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

Kvery article of jewelry In our stock Is offered at an extra special
discount of QITIl-HAT.- T.

D n - Rolled Gold Beauty Pins that we have soldDeaury in for 25o per Bet KU);(d to
IBo Beauty Pins now on sale at on 6
Belt Bnckles f.OotJ8.U0 OWB - XAX.7 OPT
Broocb.s 26c to 1. 00 OAS HALT OTT
Hat Pins 25c tolS.OO OHB-H- OTT

Destroys the cause, Acts like a charm.

SPECIAL ?or tw0 weeli we ars going to offer the people
' of Portland the opportunity of the season to pur

chase Burton Blood Syrup for, per bottle, 73. Three for fa.OOJabot Pins B0c and up OsH - HAXT OTT

minors to enter his place of business
will Immediately suffer a revocation of
his license. Mayor little declarea that
If parents of Raymond cannot control
their children tho city will undertake
is do It for them.

Cloisonne Tins 25c and up ...oag-au- r orr
Scarf Pins 60c and up .OHB - HALT OTT

Friday

and
REXALL

HAIR TONICjrt&"'B.$2.25 Suitcase $1.98
--ty Saturday

Candy Specials
C.uth's Chocolate Easter Eggs.
Vt dozen in crate. Crate 25i
Chocolate Zephyr Sticks, spe

OUT Of TOW VXOrU should re-
member that our force s so organised
tbst sre can do their entire crown,
bride and plate work la a day IX nec

Aviator Vnlnjnred by Fall.
(United I'rcm L.-- VVIro.t

I.os Angeles, Cal., April 13. Uarrlng
S, few miscellaneous bruises, Aviator
Charles F. Walsh is nono the worse
today for a 100 foot plunge to earth
at Domlnguez field In his Curtlss bi-

plane. Walsh said that nn aerolon con-
trol wire snapped, causing his 'fall. The

LiquorSpecials
Wilson Rye 79c
Maryland Reserve, full qts.

for . . $1.13
Cedar Creek, bottled in

bond, 8 years old . . . 98c

essary.
Full Bet of Teeth S5-0-

Brldce Work or Teeth Withoutcial, per pound 30
Todco Chocolates, regular 40c Plates SS-b- to

An indispensable and
delightfully fragrant
toilet requisite for fas-

tidious people. Eradi-
cates dandruff, stops
falling hair, prevents
baldness and promotes
healthy hair growth.

machine was wrecked. Gold Crowns 83 50 to
Porcelain Crowns . ...$160 to j

nold or Porcelain Filllnes fl.i

5 OO
SOOIsoo

ii oa

pound 'fer Jordan, Sugar Almonds,
regular 75c per pound. Friday Stiver Fill In rs so to fCedar Creek Malt 75cand Saturday 4of One Music Roll j.o imiF uoarsniee.

Hours a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays

. Dented Money, ITo Shoots.
(Dnliel FY", i.m-r- t Wire.)

Bakersfield, Cal., April 13. Because
he could not obtain a loan of $2, one
Slavonian shot another four times at
Msjave today, inflicting Injuries that
will cause drath.

s to 11. .

Union Dental Co.Cream Rye . . . 4 98c
Jesse Moore C 79c

24-I- n. Light, Strong Durable Small sire

We will give one music roll TBB
with every bottle of BBTZ.BOTOFVSIITU BB POLISH purchased
Friday and Saturday. Imparts a
rich glorfs to fine furniture. Easily
used. Dries oulcklv. Excellent for

EASTER nun Ajro xobbibov wxu. i

fl.OOe sizeLarg
polishing nianos.

Matting Case, leather handle and
comers, brass catches and steel
frame.' For summer use. Regular
$2.25, tpecial 1.98 tided ycuUcf!BOTTXB SOC JETUM

JETUM Dyes Straw Hats black
and brown, per bottle 25

POSTCARDS
Thousands of Them I 1k No More! No Less! IC

EASTERGRAVE'S SPECIAL SALE
HANDBAGS EDO D7ESTOOTH

AT FOUNTAINS. HOTCLS, ON KkSCWHKRI
Get the

Original and Genuine

II OR LIC '8

, County Nolls Tract.
The countycourt has sold to Orand-staf-

A Chalk, real estate agents, the
ona and one-thir- d acres lying near Syca-
more station. The consideration was
ftOfi.BO. The pleoe of land Is adjoin-
ing the highway.

Star and Garter.
Ws are sole Portland agents for this

remarkable cigar. It Is made In the
Island of Cuba, and Its rich bouquet and
fragrant aroma areVppreciated instant-
ly by discriminating smokers. Its mild-
ness Is the mildness of quality. To
be purchased only of Sic. Slchel & Co..

FREEPOWDER

50c Six for Lwlth eacn purohsae
SATURDAY r.iiLii21c ONLYn

Off! flM offl

Drugs and Patents

at Special Prices
$1.00 Phenolax Wafers 33

Toilet Specials
25c Rexall Tooth Paste
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste 1T
25c Tiz for the feet 22
$1.00 Pinaud's Eau de Quinine,
only

92 Third, or Third and Wiishtngton. TheFood DrinkforAUAges
RICH IDUC. MALT GIAM EXTKACT. IN rDVDU

Not. in any Milk Trust
EASTER
PERFUMES

25c Sanitol Powder or Paste, J5 1.00 Bags 67c
50c Canthrox Shampoo .33
10c Compound Licorice Powd'r T
25c Antikamnia Tablets 15c

only 6e?
50c Pompeian Cream 29
50c Ingram's Cream 30e

Insist on "HORLICK-S- "

Take poka bosbw
$1.50 Bags $1.00
$2.00 Bags $1.33

European Attractions
With the Coronation and Glasgow

Reposition, Europe has unusual attrac-
tions this year. Many are goin? from
Oregon. To thoroughly enjoy the trip
the passenger should be routed via the
Canadian Pacific rail and steamer lines.

NO MORE GRAY HAIR
It 'Is easier to preserve the color of

35c Eastman's Lotion 23
$3.00 Bags $2.00

Special Combinations
1 Razor Strop 25c
1 Rubber set Brush 25c
1 Quick and Easy Soap 5c
1 Owl Talcum 25c

Value 80c
All for nnly 49

1 Nail Buffer 25c
1 Nail File 15c
1 Nail Lustre v 25c
2 Orange Sticks 5c

Value 70c
All for only 39

50c Pond's Extract 33f
25c Calox Tooth Powder.'. 15 L00 Bags $2.67

$5.00 Bags .$3.33
25c Woodbury's Dental Cream,
only 16
50c Stillman's Freckle Cream, $1.33 Suede Bags 98c

At Owl Prices
Palmer's, ounce 50
Intense, bunce 50
Nile Blossoms, ounce Sl-0- 0

Portland Rose, ounce 60
Jickey, ounce 59
Piver's, all odors, ounce ......63
Hudnufs, ounce 50

50c Pinex 39
1 pound Boric Acid 19
1 pound Sulphur 7
1 pound Borax 7f
1 poind Baking Soda 7f
1 pound Pure Cream Tartar . .33
1 pound Moth Balls 7
50c Antiphlogistine SO
50c Pape's Diapepstn 31
25c Sal Hepatjca 17
100 Quinine Pills, ...19
50c Paio Ointment ..' 33

only 30e
25c Allen's Foot Ease ....17
10c Corn Plasters T
15c Peroxide Hydrogen ..11
25c Mum for Perspiration lTs

KODAK SUPPLIES
THE LARGEST, LOWEST-PRICE- D

AND' MOST COM-PLET- E

STOCK in the CITY

the hair than to restore It, although It
is, possible to do both. Our grand-
mothers understood the secret. They
mndo.aiKi used a "sage tea," and their
dark, glossy hair long after middle life
was due to thla fact. Our mothers have
(tray hairs before they are fifty, but
they are beginning to" appreciate the
wisdom of our grandmothers In using
; sage tea" for their hair, and are fast
following suit The present generation
has the advantage of the past In that
lt; can get a ready to use preparation
called Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur. As a

Many faincy packages, suitable
for Easter offerings.' ......

I

'm
This Surely Will Make You Think

The fact that 'of J00n tea prescriptions' filled in New York City,
over half, when analysed, were found to be Improperly compounded.
In many cases drugs less costly that the physician ordered being
used, starHes the public. And no. wonder. There la one thing we
can say of our stores absolutely, unequivocally, without fear of con --

tradlctlon prescriptions put up by us are exactly as the physician
orders. With our immense stock we keep everything, can fill imme-
diately any prescription that comes to us. and it Is filled from drugs
of highest quality, fresh and strong, from quick selling. When you
need medicine you should go to a drug store of thorough and com-
plete reliability. At the same time, we save you more than ear fare
on even the smallest prescription.-- ' . . . , --. n

" i .''.''. r I v m

scalp tonic and color restorer,- - this
preparation is vastly superior to tho
ordinary "sage tea" made by our grand-
mothers, and It can be bought for J50
cents and 11 a bottle at' almost , any
first clas drug store, or -- will be sent
direct by the Wyeth .Chemical Company,
T4 Cortlsndt 8t, New 'York City, upon
ratcetpt of price. , '

TOR BAZ.B AHD- - ItBCOMZHDZl) BT, ... , XHS OW&BKUa CO.

ODIOINAL CUTDATE
Tih. andWASHINGrTONi SSe POlTIrAND, OPEw


